Interaction of renal excretion between nilvadipine metabolites, M3 and M7 in rats: characterization of sex-dependent and sex-independent active secretion in the kidney.
The interaction of renal clearance between nilvadipine metabolites, M3 and M7, in male and female rats including protein binding and renal excretion was investigated to clarify the mechanisms involved. In male rats, active renal secretion of M7 (the 5-carboxylic acid pyridine derivative) was reduced in inverse proportion to the molar ratio of the plasma concentration M3/M7 after an i.v. dose of M3 (the 3-carboxylic acid pyridine derivative), and the dosed M3 was excreted only by glomerular filtration. In female rats, the active renal secretion of M7 was unaffected after an i.v. dose of M3, and the dosed M3 was excreted by active secretion. These results indicate an interference of the active secretion of M7 in male rats by M3 on competitive interaction at the renal tubular secretion, even though M3 was excreted only via a filtration process. Female rats may have two distinct and separate active renal secretion mechanisms for M7 and M3, even though these carboxylic acid compounds were eliminated by active transport in the kidney.